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ABSTRACT
During metamorphosis, most amphibians undergo rapid shifts
in their morphology that allow them to move from an aquatic
to a more terrestrial existence. Two important challenges as-
sociated with this shift in habitat are the necessity to switch
from an aquatic to terrestrial mode of locomotion and changes
in the thermal environment. In this study, I investigated the
consequences of metamorphosis to the burst swimming and
running performance of the European newt Triturus cristatus
to determine the nature and magnitude of any locomotor trade-
offs that occur across life-history stages. In addition, I inves-
tigated whether there were any shifts in the thermal dependence
of performance between life-history stages of T. cristatus to
compensate for changes in their thermal environment during
metamorphosis. A trade-off between swimming and running
performance was detected across life-history stages, with meta-
morphosis resulting in a simultaneous decrease in swimming
and increase in running performance. Although the terrestrial
habitat of postmetamorphic stages of the newt T. cristatus ex-
perienced greater daily fluctuations in temperature than the
aquatic habitat of the larval stage, no differences in thermal
sensitivity of locomotor performance were detected between
the larval aquatic and postmetamorphic stages. The absence of
variation across life-history stages of T. cristatus may indicate
that thermal sensitivity may be a conservative trait across on-
togenetic stages in amphibians, but further studies are required
to investigate this assertion.
Introduction
Most amphibians have an aquatic larval stage of development
that precedes metamorphosis into the more terrestrial adult
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form. Metamorphosis of the larval aquatic stage to this terres-
trial form is usually associated with a variety of radical shifts
in morphology, physiology, and behaviour (Duellman and
Trueb 1986; Hayes 1997). These ontogenetic shifts in phenotype
are predominantly geared toward meeting the new challenges
of having to breathe, to move, and to feed in the terrestrial
environment. Amphibian metamorphosis has been the subject
of intense interest to vertebrate and developmental biologists
because of these marked alterations in both phenotype and
habitat that occur over a brief period of time (Duellman and
Trueb 1986).
One of the most fundamental challenges faced by meta-
morphosing amphibians is the necessity to switch from an
aquatic to a terrestrial mode of locomotion. Not surprisingly,
amphibian metamorphosis has been used as a model system
for investigating the performance consequences of rapid
changes in morphology (Wassersug and Sperry 1977; Lauder
and Shaffer 1986; Shaffer and Lauder 1988; Hayes 1997; Wat-
kins 1997, 2001). For anuran amphibians, metamorphosis in-
volves rapid and extensive shifts in morphology to support a
shift from tadpole swimming to adult frog jumping. In contrast,
metamorphosis of salamanders and newts involves more subtle
changes in morphology that revolve around dorsoventral flat-
tening and resorption of the larval tail fin (Shaffer et al. 1991).
Although swimming in salamanders involves standing wave
patterns of axial muscle activation and bending, and walking
involves posteriorly propagated waves (Frolich and Biewener
1992), similar neuromuscular patterns of lateral undulations
are used when switching from aquatic swimming to terrestrial
running (Edwards 1977). Thus, given the general similarities
between different modes of locomotion for salamanders and
newts, they provide an excellent opportunity to investigate the
nature and magnitude of locomotor trade-offs as a consequence
of ontogenetic shifts in habitat.
Decreases in salamander tail-fin depth with metamorphosis
should lead to decreases in the thrust produced by the pro-
pulsive segment (Weihs 1973; Webb 1984) and thus effectively
decrease swimming capacity. However, despite these predic-
tions, not all previous studies suggest that changes in sala-
mander tail-fin depth with metamorphosis necessarily lead to
a decreased swimming capacity (Shaffer et al. 1991; Azizi and
Landberg 2002). Recent studies of larval anurans also indicate
natural and experimental variation in tail-fin depth has little
influence on tadpole swimming performance (Hoff and Was-
sersug 2000; Van Buskirk and McCollum 2000). Besides swim-
ming, metamorphosis should also lead to increases in the ter-
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restrial locomotor performance of salamanders and newts.
However, Ashley-Ross (1994) found there were no consistent
differences in limb kinematics during terrestrial locomotion in
pre- and postmetamorphic salamanders (Dicamptodon tene-
brosus), suggesting there is little effect of metamorphosis on
the kinematics of terrestrial locomotion. Thus, in contrast to
biomechanical predictions, morphological changes in salaman-
ders as a consequence of metamorphosis do not appear to result
routinely in locomotor trade-offs between aquatic and terres-
trial locomotion.
Habitat shifts associated with metamorphosis can also have
important implications for an organism’s thermal environment.
For many pond-breeding amphibians, the larvae are exposed
to a thermally buffered aquatic environment that experiences
limited daily variation in habitat temperature and decreased
opportunities for thermoregulation (Navas 1996; also see
Ultsch et al. 2000). In contrast, the terrestrial stages are more
exposed to the large variations in environmental temperature
(Navas 1996). Ontogenetic shifts in the thermal sensitivity of
performance may offer an important strategy for many am-
phibians to track a changing thermal environment during meta-
morphosis. However, this has received limited experimental
analysis. From inter- and intraspecific comparisons of adult
frogs from different thermal environments, it is clear that the
jumping performance of frogs from more thermally variable
habitats has evolved to operate over a wider range of temper-
atures than those from stable environments (John-Alder et al.
1988; Navas 1996; Wilson 2001). For example, Navas (1996)
compared the thermal sensitivity of locomotor performance
between different species of Neotropical anurans over an al-
titudinal range in the Colombian Andes. The locomotor per-
formance of the high-elevation species (above 2,900 m) were
almost thermally independent over the temperature range of
5–35C, while the performance of the low-altitude species was
considerably lower at temperatures below 15C.
Ontogenetic shifts in thermal physiology have been reported
for a wide range of ectotherms, particularly for species that
experience a concomitant ontogenetic change in habitat (e.g.,
Buckley 1982; Hovenkamp and Witte 1991; Marden 1995; Tem-
ple and Johnston 1998). For example, newly emerged Libellula
pulchella dragonflies show a broad plateau of near-peak mus-
cular performance, while the adults display a narrow thermal
sensitivity curve within a few degrees of their thermal optima
(Marden 1995). These changes in thermal sensitivity parallel
the more active lifestyle and higher thoracic temperatures of
the adult dragonflies (Marden et al. 1996). Ontogenetic shifts
in the ability for acclimation of muscle structure and/or per-
formance have also been reported for a variety of fish and
amphibian taxa (Temple and Johnston 1998; Cole and Johnston
2001; Wilson and Franklin 2000).
Larvae of the European newt Triturus cristatus inhabit large
thermally stable ponds, while postmetamorphic animals pre-
dominantly inhabit terrestrial environments that are most likely
exposed to greater daily fluctuations in body temperature. In
addition, both developmental stages (only larvae during later
stages) are capable of moving in the terrestrial environment
using walking/running and in aquatic habitats using swimming.
Locomotion in both substrates is particularly important for
adult T. cristatus because they annually return to the aquatic
environment to breed. In this study, I have used these aspects
of the natural history of T. cristatus to address several questions
relating to the consequences of metamorphosis to the thermal
physiology and locomotor performance of amphibians. First,
I investigated the consequences of metamorphosis to their burst
swimming and running performance to determine whether
there was any evidence of a locomotor performance trade-off
between life-history stages. Second, I tested whether the thermal
dependence of T. cristatus locomotor performance changed be-
tween the aquatic larval stage of development and the terrestrial
adult form. Postmetamorphic newts were predicted to possess
a broader thermal performance curve than larvae so as to sup-
port activity across a broader range of temperatures. Finally, I
tested whether the thermal dependence of locomotor perfor-
mance differed between swimming and running performance.
Material and Methods
During August 2000, adult Triturus cristatus were collected us-
ing long-handled nets from local ponds in the areas surround-
ing Antwerp, Belgium. Newts were held briefly in 25-L tanks
and then transported to the laboratory at the University of
Antwerp, Belgium. While in the laboratory, newts were held in
45-L aquariums in densities of four animals per tank and fed
every second day on live red worms. The temperature of the
aquariums was maintained at a constant C, and they20 0.5
were exposed to a photoperiod of 12L : 12D. After 4 wk in the
lab, many of the newts had undergone their seasonal trans-
formation to their terrestrial morphology and climbed out of
the water. Eight aquatic-stage newts (still residing in the water
with full gills) and eight terrestrial-stage newts (gills absent and
residing out of the water) were selected for measurement of
their swimming and running performance at six temperatures
between 8 and 30C. To determine whether there was a trade-
off between swimming and running performance for the dif-
ferent newt morphs, 13 aquatic- and terrestrial-stage newts were
also selected for measurement of maximum burst swimming
velocity during a startle response, swimming and running per-
formance, and some associated kinematic variables at 22C.
Newts of similar body size were selected for the swimming
trials, and there were no significant differences in snout-vent
length or tail length between the treatment groups ( ).P 1 0.5
Snout-vent length ranged from 3.53 to 3.84 cm, and tail length
varied from 3.50 to 4.10 cm ( ). No significant differ-Np 42
ences in body size were detected between the terrestrial- and
aquatic-stage newts (SVL-aquatic stage: ; terrestrial3.69 0.03
stage: cm). All experimental protocols in this study3.75 0.04
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were approved by the University of Antwerp Animal Welfare
and Ethics Committee.
Temperature loggers were used to record the daily fluctua-
tions in temperature that occurred in both the aquatic pond
and surrounding terrestrial habitats where T. cristatus were col-
lected for this study. HOBO temperature loggers were pro-
grammed to record at a rate of once every 15 min and placed
(a) within the pond habitat at a depth of 20 cm, (b) under a
log where newts were located (retreat site body temperatures),
and (c) in a shaded terrestrial location in the vicinity of the
pond (to estimate active nocturnal body temperatures). Loggers
were deployed at the site for 24 h to obtain an estimate of the
general pattern of thermal variability in the environment.
Aquatic newts were most commonly located and collected in
the vicinity of the thick aquatic vegetation of the pond at a
depth of approximately 20 cm. This provided a good estimate
of the diurnal fluctuations in body temperature experienced by
the aquatic-stage newts. Postmetamorphic terrestrial newts only
return to the aquatic pond habitat the following season to
breed, and the temperature of the terrestrial habitat was a good
indicator of the thermal variability they experience.
Burst swimming and running performance of all newts was
assessed in the order of 18, 26, 14, 8, 22, and 30C and
then retested again at 18C. The initial and final test temper-
atures were chosen nonrandomly, while the order for all other
test temperatures was randomly selected. There was no signif-
icant difference between the initial and final testing of loco-
motor performance at 18C. During experiments, the newts’
temperature was changed at a rate that did not exceed 4C h1
using a temperature-controlled water bath. Burst swimming
performance was assessed 15 min after the desired test tem-
perature was reached to ensure the animals had equilibrated
with the aquarium temperature. Both swimming and running
performance of each individual were tested at each temperature,
with 20 min of recovery between the two measures of perfor-
mance. The order in which the two measures of locomotor
performance were recorded was randomised for each individual
at each temperature. Following performance assessment, each
newt was allowed a recovery period of 1 h before being taken
to the next test temperature. Newts were tested at a maximum
of two test temperatures per day, and experiments were run
over consecutive days.
Swimming and running performance were assessed by film-
ing at least five startle responses for each individual with a
high-speed digital camera. Swimming responses were elicited
by placing newts into the centre of a swimming arena (0.5
m deep) and touching the end of their tailsm# 0.5 m# 0.1
with a fine-wire probe. Only swimming responses that pro-
duced swimming along the bottom of the aquarium from a
stationary position were analysed. Running responses were in-
duced by placing each individual into the centre of a sandpaper-
based arena (coarse grade; m) and touching the0.35 m# 0.35
base of their tails with a probe. Only responses that elicited at
least three continuous cycles were analysed. Swimming and
running sequences were filmed by recording the image at an
angle of 90 above the arena with a high-speed digital camera
recording at 200 Hz (Redlake Imaging). The accompanying
Redlake software package was used for analysing the startle
responses by playing back the sequences and digitising the cen-
tre region between each individual’s front legs. Several measures
of performance and kinematic variables were calculated from
each startle response. For swimming, the performance variables
recorded included maximum burst swimming velocity (Umax)
and the average speed over the fastest of the swimming cycles
(Us). Instantaneous measures of velocity were calculated by
differentiating distance data that was previously subjected to a
three-point moving average filter (Walker 1998). In addition,
the distance moved during this first full tail beat was recorded
to calculate cycle length (SL) and the average velocity over this
cycle (Uas). For running, the fastest speed over an entire cycle
(RS) and the cycle length and frequency were also recorded.
The fastest of the swimming and running sequences analysed
for each individual were used as a measure of their maximum
burst performance.
The thermal sensitivity of performance is defined as the re-
lationship between acute changes in temperature and physio-
logical performance. Several descriptive traits of the thermal
sensitivity curve were calculated for all parameters of perfor-
mance (Huey and Stevenson 1979). The optimal temperature
for performance (Topt) was defined as the single temperature
at which an individual produced its peak performance. Peak
performance was defined as the value at Topt. Thermal perfor-
mance breadth is the range of temperatures over which per-
formance was at least 80% of the peak performance value.
Repeated-measures two-way ANOVAs were used to examine
the effects of the experimental group on the relationship be-
tween acute temperature change and measures of performance.
Analyses of the post hoc comparisons for significant effects
between temperatures were performed using Tukey’s tests.
Snout-vent length and tail length were compared between ex-
perimental groups using Student’s t-tests. Because no differ-
ences were detected between any treatment group in body and
tail length, these factors were not included in the analyses. All
results are presented as errors. Statisticalmeans standard
significance was taken at the level of .P ! 0.05
Results
Locomotor Trade-Offs between Aquatic Larval
and Terrestrial Morphs
Trade-offs in the locomotor ability of aquatic larval and ter-
restrial morphs of Triturus cristatus were investigated by testing
the swimming and running performance of both development
stages (Fig. 1). Two measures of swimming (Umax and US) and
one measure of running performance (RS) were compared be-
tween these developmental stages. A significant interaction was
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Figure 1. Maximum burst swimming performance (Umax), average
swimming speed over a cycle length (Usl), and maximum running speed
(right Y-axis for running speeds) of larval aquatic and postmeta-
morphic stages of the newt Triturus cristatus. Significant differences
were detected between life-history stages for each of the three measures
of performance. for larval and postmetamorphic stages. DataNp 13
represent . An asterisk indicates statistically significantmeans SEM
difference at the level of ; a double asterisk indicatesP ! 0.05 P !
.0.001
Table 1: Kinematic variables for larval aquatic and
postmetamorphic terrestrial stages of the newt Triturus
cristatus during both swimming and running escape
responses
Kinematic Variable Aquatic Morph Terrestrial Morph
Swimming:
Cycle length (cm) 4.2  .2 4.5  .1
Frequency (Hz) 12.1  .5 9.2  .4a
Running:
Cycle length (cm) 3.5  .1 4.0  .2a
Frequency (Hz) 1.9  .1 2.5  .1a
a Statistically significant difference between the different life-history stages
at the level of .P ! 0.05
detected between stage of development and locomotor perfor-
mance ( , ), indicating measures of loco-F p 32.0 P ! 0.0012, 9
motor performance were significantly influenced by develop-
mental stage. Both larval and adult stages of development
moved faster in the aquatic than the terrestrial environment.
However, larval T. cristatus were significantly faster than the
terrestrial form of development for both measures of swimming
performance (Umax: , ; Us: ,tp 12.7 P ! 0.001 tp3.7 P !
). Supporting the idea of a locomotor trade-off, I also0.001
found terrestrial-stage T. cristatus were faster than larval stages
when moving on land, with RS for adult individuals more than
60% greater than the aquatic larval forms ( ,tp4.8 P !
).0.001
I also investigated whether this trade-off between swimming
and running performance in the aquatic and terrestrial morphs
of T. cristatus could be detected at the level of the individual.
In other words, do individuals that display excellent swimming
performance also possess concomitant poor running perfor-
mance. In contrast to this prediction, I found positive but
nonsignificant correlations between swimming and running
performance for both the larval aquatic ( , ,Np 13 r p 0.58p
) and terrestrial forms ( , , ).Pp 0.17 Np 13 r p 0.81 Pp 0.08p
I compared the cycle length and cycle frequency of both
developmental stages during swimming and running to deter-
mine which kinematic parameters were associated with the
trade-offs in performance (Table 1). Differences in swimming
and running performance between the aquatic and terrestrial
morphs of T. cristatus were attributable to both changes in cycle
length and/or frequency ( , ). No differencesF p 22.3 P ! 0.0012, 9
were detected between developmental stages in cycle length
during swimming ( , ), but the terrestrialtp 1.23 P 1 0.05
morph possessed a lower-cycle frequency than the aquatic
morph ( , ). Both cycle frequency (tp4.85 P ! 0.001 tp
, ) and length ( , ) were signifi-5.59 P ! 0.001 tp 2.90 P ! 0.01
cantly higher while running than for the aquatic larval stage.
Thermal Sensitivity of Swimming and Running Performance
Daily fluctuations in environmental temperature were recorded
for the aquatic and terrestrial habitat of T. cristatus and sur-
rounding shaded terrestrial habitat. During the 24-h sampling
period, air temperature varied from a minimum of 13.5C to
a maximum of 26C. At a depth of 20 cm, there was limited
variation in water temperature during the entire sampling pe-
riod (between 17.5 and 19.5C). In contrast, the terrestrial
diurnal shelter of T. cristatus located beneath decaying logs
underwent a 24-h fluctuation from 14 to 23C.
I first investigated whether differences existed between the
aquatic- and terrestrial-stage newts in the thermal dependence
of swimming and running performance. I found the thermal
dependence of burst swimming performance did not differ be-
tween the aquatic juvenile and terrestrial stage of T. cristatus
(two-way repeated-measures ANOVA: , ;F p 1.58 P 1 0.052, 9
Fig. 2). Similarly, the optimal temperature for burst swimming
did not differ between the aquatic- ( C) and the26.5 0.8
terrestrial-stage newts ( C; , ). No28.0 1.4 tp 0.94 P 1 0.05
differences were detected between aquatic ( C) and7.5 4.0
terrestrial morphs ( C) in their thermal performance6.0 3.0
breadth ( , ). However, test temperature had aTp 75.5 P 1 0.05
significant influence on the burst swimming performance of
both developmental stages ( , ), with per-F p 48.3 P ! 0.0012, 9
formance increasing across the range of test temperatures. In
addition, developmental stage had a significant affect on the
burst swimming performance of the newts across all test tem-
peratures ( , ), with the aquatic-stage newtsF p 13.10 P 1 0.012, 9
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Figure 2. Effect of temperature on the maximum swimming speed (A)
and running speed (B) of larval aquatic and postmetamorphic terres-
trial stages of the newt Triturus cristatus. There were no significant
differences between life-history stages in the thermal sensitivity of per-
formance measures. for larval and postmetamorphic stages.Np 8
Data represent . Significance level at .means SEM P ! 0.05
Figure 3. Effect of temperature on the swimming and running speed
of postmetamorphic (A) and larval aquatic (B) stages of the newt
Triturus cristatus. There were no significant differences in the thermal
sensitivity of different performance measures for either life-history
stage. for larval and postmetamorphic stages. Data representNp 8
. Significance level at .means SEM P ! 0.05
possessing a greater swimming performance. The relationship
between temperature and running performance was also un-
affected by the developmental stage of T. cristatus tested (two-
way repeated-measures ANOVA: , ), andF p 2.26 P 1 0.052, 9
there were no differences between the groups in thermal per-
formance breadth ( , ). Developmental stageTp 68.1 P 1 0.05
( , ) and test temperature ( ,F p 13.3 P ! 0.01 F p 41.6 P !2,9 2,9
) had significant independent influences on the burst0.001
swimming performance of the newts, with the terrestrial-stage
newts at the higher temperatures possessing the greatest run-
ning performance. The optimal temperature for running was
not influenced by the developmental stage tested ( ,tp1.13
).P 1 0.05
For both the larval aquatic and the terrestrial stages of the
newt T. cristatus, I compared the thermal sensitivity of swim-
ming performance with running performance using standard-
ized data (as proportion of maximum performance at each
temperature) for each individual (Fig. 3). For the terrestrial-
stage newts, there was no difference in the optimal temperatures
of both performance traits ( , ) or the thermaltp 2.05 P 1 0.05
sensitivity of burst swimming and running performance (two-
way repeated-measures ANOVA: , ). Simi-F p 2.19 P 1 0.052, 9
larly, the relationship between temperature and performance
did not differ between both performance traits for the larval
aquatic newts (two-way repeated-measures ANOVA: F p2, 9
, ). Optimal temperatures for performance (0.59 P 1 0.05 tp
, ) and thermal performance breadths (0.27 P 1 0.05 Tp
, ) were also unaffected by the performance trait62.1 P 1 0.05
measured. However, acute changes in test temperature signif-
icantly influenced both locomotor performance traits for the
aquatic ( , ) and terrestrial newts (F p 32.4 P ! 0.001 F p2, 9 2, 9
, ).34.8 P ! 0.001
The effects of temperature on two kinematic parameters were
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Figure 4. Effect of temperature on the cycle frequency (A) and cycle length (B) of a swimming response and cycle frequency (C) and cycle
length (D) of a running response. Temperature effects on kinematic variables were compared between larval aquatic and postmetamorphic
stages of the newt Triturus cristatus. No significant differences were detected between life-history stages. for larval and postmetamorphicNp 8
stages. Data represent . Significance level at .means SEM P ! 0.05
examined for both the aquatic and terrestrial newts during
running and swimming (Fig. 4). No difference between the
aquatic and terrestrial newts was detected for the relationship
between temperature and cycle frequency for both performance
traits (two-way repeated-measures ANOVA; running: F p2, 9
, ; swimming: , ). However, tem-1.65 P 1 0.05 F p 0.36 P 1 0.052, 9
perature significantly influenced the cycle frequency of both
performance traits for each developmental stage (running:
, ; swimming: , ). InF p 53.2 P ! 0.001 F p 45.9 P ! 0.0012, 9 2, 9
contrast, cycle length was unaffected by test temperature for
the running ( , ) and swimming performanceF p 1.4 P 1 0.052, 9
( , ) of both developmental stages.F p 2.19 P 1 0.052, 9
Discussion
A trade-off between swimming and running performance was
detected across life-history stages in the newt Triturus cristatus,
with metamorphosis resulting in a simultaneous decrease in
swimming and increase in running performance. On the basis
of biomechanical theory of thrust during swimming (Webb
1984; Weihs 1989), it was predicted that decreases in tail-fin
depth with metamorphosis should lead to decreases in pro-
pulsive thrust and compromise the swimming speed of post-
metamorphic newts. Like other species of newts and salaman-
ders (Azizi and Landberg 2002), marked decreases in the total
tail-fin area were observed during metamorphosis in T. cristatus,
and this was associated with decreases in swimming speeds of
approximately 20%. Shaffer et al. (1991) also reported that
maximum swimming speeds of the salamander Ambystoma cal-
iforniense were greater in larva than postmetamorphic individ-
uals lacking tail fins. Although Azizi and Landberg (2002) re-
ported metamorphosis in two-lined salamanders (Eurycea
bislineata) did not result in a significant decrease in overall
escape performance, conclusions were only based on measures
of distance traveled for a given kinematic stage. For T. cristatus,
there were also no detectable changes in distance traveled dur-
ing a typical swimming cycle between life-history stages, but
changes in swimming speed across metamorphosis were as-
sociated with a 30% decrease in maximum-cycle frequency.
Although there are no substantial changes in limb anatomy
or function during metamorphosis in salamanders (Ashley et
al. 1991; Ashley-Ross 1992), the increased dorsoventral flatten-
ing and reduction in larval tail fin of postmetamorphic T. cris-
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tatus were predicted to be associated with an increase in running
speed. Burst running speeds of postmetamorphic T. cristatus
were more than 50% greater than the larval aquatic newts, and
postmetamorphic newts possessed both greater maximum-
cycle frequencies and lengths than larval aquatic newts. Ashley-
Ross (1994) found there were no consistent differences in limb
kinematics during terrestrial locomotion in pre- and post-
metamorphic salamanders (Dicamptodon tenebrosus), suggest-
ing there was little effect of metamorphosis on terrestrial lo-
comotion. However, the increases in running speed in
postmetamorphic newts were most likely afforded by the re-
duced tail-fin depth that would have effectively reduced the
drag of this extra fin appendage as they moved in the terrestrial
habitat.
Despite the clear trade-off between different performance
traits across life-history stages, no trade-off was detected be-
tween swimming and running performance at the level of the
individual for either larval or postmetamorphic T. cristatus.
Thus, individuals that expressed excellent performance for one
trait were not necessarily poor performers for the opposite trait.
This is surprising because the same traits that vary across life-
history stages, which are most likely responsible for the ob-
served performance trade-offs, also vary among individuals.
Difficulties with detecting phenotypic trade-offs at the level of
the individual have also been experienced during analyses of
other performance traits and are probably caused by the mask-
ing effects of general physical quality (Van Damme et al. 2002).
For example, most interindividual analyses of the phenotypic
trade-off between speed and endurance capacity find no evi-
dence for this performance constraint (Ford and Shuttlesworth
1986; Garland and Else 1987; Garland 1988; Tsuji et al. 1989;
Huey et al. 1990; Jayne and Bennett 1990; Dohm et. al. 1996).
The terrestrial habitat of postmetamorphic stages of the newt
T. cristatus experienced greater daily fluctuations in temperature
than the aquatic habitat of the larval stage. Despite these ther-
mal fluctuation differences between aquatic and terrestrial hab-
itats, no differences in thermal sensitivity of locomotor per-
formance were detected between the larval aquatic and
postmetamorphic stages. This is surprising given that inter-
specific comparisons of amphibian thermal sensitivity suggest
species from higher latitudes/altitudes (climates that are more
thermally variable) possess wider thermal performance breadths
than species from lower latitudes/altitudes (John-Alder et al.
1988; Navas 1996). In addition, a comparison of different pop-
ulations of the striped marsh frog (Limnodynastes peronii)
across a wide latitudinal range revealed a similar pattern of a
broader thermal sensitivity curve for populations at higher lat-
itudes (Wilson 2001). Thus, the lack of variation across life-
history stages for T. cristatus may indicate that thermal sensi-
tivity may be a conservative physiological trait across
ontogenetic stages in amphibians and may not readily undergo
modification even when associated with shifts in habitat. This
hypothesis should be tested further, particularly for those am-
phibian species demonstrating broad variation in their thermal
environment across ontogenetic stages of development.
Shifts in thermal acclamatory ability across ontogeny have
been reported for a number of fish and amphibian taxa (e.g.,
Temple and Johnston 1998; Wilson and Franklin 2000; Cole
and Johnston 2001). For the short-horned sculpin (Myoxo-
cephalus scorpius), the ability to thermally acclimate muscle
structure and performance are developed only in adults fol-
lowing a shift from the shallow, thermally variable habitat of
juveniles to the more thermally stable but seasonally variable
adult habitat. Although postmetamorphic striped marsh frogs
(L. peronii) do not possess the ability to acclimate their loco-
motor system thermally, the aquatic larval stages of develop-
ment possess this thermal acclamatory capacity (Wilson and
Franklin 1999, 2000). These shifts in thermal acclamatory ca-
pacity in the marsh frogs were hypothesized to be related to
the daily temperature fluctuations experienced by the different
stages of their development, with the larva exposed to a more
thermally buffered and stable thermal regime throughout a 24-
h cycle. Thus, ontogenetic shifts in thermal physiology appear
to be widespread among ectotherms but may require substantial
changes in thermal environment to induce any ontogenetic
changes in thermal sensitivity.
No differences in thermal sensitivity were detected between
running and swimming performance for either life-history stage
of T. cristatus, suggesting that terrestrial forms of locomotion
in amphibians are not more thermally insensitive. The three-
lined salamander (Eurycea guttolineata) was also reported to
have no detectable difference in thermal sensitivity between
swimming and running performance (using Q10’s as an estimate
of thermal sensitivity; Marvin 2003a). Although Marvin
(2003b) reported that the thermal sensitivity of burst speed for
the salamander Pseudotriton ruber was greater for running than
during swimming, only marginal differences in Q10’s were re-
ported, making firm conclusions difficult. However, in contrast
with predictions, the tiger salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum)
possesses a greater thermal dependence of burst running than
swimming performance (Else and Bennett 1987). For kinematic
variables, I found the thermal sensitivity of burst swimming
and running speeds of T. cristatus were correlated with changes
in cycle frequency rather than cycle length, which is similar to
that reported for E. guttolineata (Marvin 2003a), P. ruber (Mar-
vin 2003b), and A. tigrinum (Else and Bennett 1987).
In this study, I found that no variation in thermal sensitivity
of locomotor performance occurred across developmental
stages of T. cristatus despite substantial differences in thermal
fluctuations found between the aquatic and terrestrial habitats.
In addition, a clear trade-off between swimming and running
performance was detected across metamorphosis. The ecolog-
ical significance of this locomotor trade-off is difficult to judge
at this preliminary stage, but it is possible that it is dependent
on both the life-history stage and the habitat in which perfor-
mance is measured.
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